DISCUSSION
In 1940, Boisvert reported that there was a difference in fibrinolytic system between infant and adult plasma5) and that the plasma showed resistance to the activation by streptococcal culture supernatants.
Later, Phillips and Skrodelis ,6)
Quie and Wannamaker7' demonstrated the same low fibrinolytic activity soon after birth.
In 1965, Y. Takada has shown that the proactivator activity was low soon after birth and increased to the lower limit of the adult proactivator level around It has been found by the authors that proactivator A was generally very small soon after birth, and it could not be detected by the clot lysis method reported above. Although this case showed a high total proactivator activity soon after birth, it did show no proactivator A activity by the same method. This indicates that proactivator A was very small soon after birth in spite of the high total activities of proactivator B. 
2)
The total proactivator level of the infant was very high soon after birth, later decreasing and once more higher to the normal level.
3) Proactivator A level of this infant soon after birth was very low (not detected by the clot lysis test) in spite of high proactivator B level.
